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To test applicability of the method, various kinds of salmon commodities produced worldwide were used as test samples.Data formatRawParameters for data collectionOne gram of smoked, sliced, canned and pickled salmon and salmon roe and 0.5 g of dried salmon were used to extract and purify DNA. Fifty nanograms of extracted and purified DNA were used as template for real-time PCR analysis in duplicate tests per a sample. Thermal-cycling conditions were 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 50 cycles of 15 sec at 95 °C and 1 min at 57 °C. SDS 2.4 sequence detection software (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used to normalize the reporter signal (ΔRn) threshold at 0.2 to calculate cycle threshold (Cq) values.Description of data collectionDNA samples were quantified by measuring the UV absorption at 260 nm (A260) using ND-1000 spectrophotometer. The quality of the samples was estimated from the UV absorption ratios at 260 and 280 nm (A260/A280) and 260 and 230 nm (A260/A230). For real-time PCR analysis, the baseline was set to cycles 3 through 15. The ΔRn threshold for plotting the cycle threshold (Cq) values was set to 0.2 during exponential amplification. Reactions with the Cq value of less than 48 and exponential amplification plots were scored as positive. If the Cq value could not be obtained, the reaction was scored as negative. Reactions with the Cq value of less than 48, but without exponential amplification as judged by visual inspection of the respective ΔRn plots and multi-component plots were scored as negative.Data source locationInstitution: National Institute of Health Sciences\
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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the information on processed salmon commodities, including food processing type, production country, food ingredient labelled in Japan and recommended preservation state. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} is the list of information on sequences of real-time PCR primer pairs and probes used in this dataset. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents the specificity test data using developed 18S rDNA detection method. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the data of DNA yields and purity obtained from 24 kinds of processed salmon commodities, and of real-time PCR tests using 18S rDNA and GH1 detection methods.Table 1Processed salmon commodities used in this dataset.Table 1Sample no.Food processing typeCommodity nameProduction countryIngredient on the food label[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"} in JapanRecommended preservation state1SmokedSmoked salmonChileAtlantic salmon, Salt, SugarFrozen2Smoked salmonJapanChilean cultured Atlantic salmon, Salt, Sugar, SpiceFrozen3Smoked salmonJapanNorwegian Atlantic salmon, Seaweed salt, White superior soft sugar, Onion powder, (A part of the ingredients contains a salmon.)Frozen4SlicedAtlantic salmon baked sliceVietnamNorwegian cultured Atlantic salmonFrozen5Daily dishJapanAtlantic salmonFrozen6Smoked salmon sliceVietnamNorwegian Atlantic salmonFrozen7CannedAtlantic salmon backbone boiled in waterVietnamNorwegian Atlantic salmon, SaltRoom temperature8Processed salmonThailandAtlantic salmon, Soybean oil, Salt, Garlic paste, Vegetables extract, Spice/Seasoning (Amino acids etc.), Thickener (Guar Gum)Room temperature9Processed fishFranceAtlantic salmon, Food with milk etc., Smoked Atlantic salmon, Wheat flour, Tomato paste, Mustard, Processed milk protein, Salt, Pepper, Allspice, CorianderRoom temperature10Salmon midrib boiled in waterJapanSilver salmon midrib (Oncorhynchus kisutsh), SaltRoom temperature11Smoked Atlantic salmon with oilJapanAtlantic salmon, Soybean oil, Salt, SakeRoom temperature12Pink salmon boiled in waterJapanPink salmon (*Oncorhynchus gorbuscha*), SaltRoom temperature13DriedFishery dried productsJapanNorwegian Atlantic salmon, Chilean Rainbow trout (*Oncorhynchus mykiss*), Rice vinegar, Seasoning (Amino acids etc.), (A part of the ingredients contains soybean and wheat.)Room temperature14Salmon flakesJapanChum salmon (*Oncorhynchus keta*), Vegetable fats and oils (Rapeseed oil, Soybean oil), Reduced sugar syrup, Salt, Bonito extract powder, Kelp extract/Trehalose, Seasoning (Amino acids etc.), Antioxidant (Vitamin E), Emulsifier, Colorants (Red 102, Yellow 5), (A part of the ingredients contains salmon, soybean and fish sauce.)Room temperature15Salmon flakesJapanChum salmon (*Oncorhynchus keta*), Vegetable fats and oils, Sugar, Salt, Reduced sugar syrup/Seasoning (Inorganic salt etc.), Colorants (Monascus, Carotinoid), (A part of the ingredients contains salmon and soybean.)Room temperature16Pasta sauceJapanSalmon sauce (Shortening \[Rapeseed oil, Palm oil, Palm kernel oil\]), Atlantic Salmon, Dextrin, Salt, Seafood extract, Sugar, Dried bonito extract, Kelp extract, Soy sauce/Seasonings (Amino acids etc.), Thickener (Carrageenan), Flavoring agent, (A part of the ingredients contains wheat, salmon and soybean.), Topping (Laver)Room temperature17Salmon spreadJapanNatural cheese, Salmon, Smoked salmon, Vegetables paste, Raw cream, Wine, Tomato paste, Spice, Citrus fiber, Garlic saute, Condensed lemon juice/Stabilizer (Locust), Emulsifier, Spice extract, (A part of the ingredients contains milk constituent, salmon and soybean.)Room temperature18FurikakeJapanSeasoning granule (Lactose, Salt, Salmon powder, Sugar, Salmon extract, Yeast extract), Laver, Salmon flakes (Red salmon, Salmon, Salt, Starch, Vegetable fats and oils, Rice flour, Salmon extract, Lactose, Non-fat soybean, Sugar, Yeast extract), Flakes (Wheat flour, Starch, Salt, Sugar, Vegetable fats and oils)/Seasonings (Amino acids etc.), Carotinoid pigment, Monascus pigment, Antioxidant (Vitamin E), Citric acidRoom temperature19ChazukeJapanSeasoning granule (Salt, Salmon extract, Sugar, Powdered tea, Seafood extract, Kelp powder), Cracker, Salmon flakes, Laver, Seasoning (Amino acids etc.), Monascus pigment, Antioxidant (Vitamin E), Citric acidRoom temperature20ChazukeJapanSalmon Chazuke/Salt, Cracker, Sugar, Salmon, Laver, Glucose, Starch, Refined sugar, Powdered tea, Dextrin, Kelp, Fish sauce, Salmon extract, Seasoning (Amino acids etc.), Monascus pigment, Antioxidant (Vitamin E), AcidifierRoom temperature21RoeSalted salmon roeJapanSalmon eggs, SaltFrozen22Salted salmon roeUSARed salmon eggs, Salt, Seasoning (Amino acid etc.), Antioxidant (Vitamin E), Color former (Sodium nitrous acid)Frozen23Salted salmon roeJapanSalmon ovary, Salt, Color former (Sodium nitrous acid)Frozen24PickledSalted salmonJapanAtlantic salmon, Malted rice, Salmon roe, Sake, Salt, Fermented seasoning, Red pepper, Seasoning (Amino acids etc.), Alcohol, Acidifier, pH Conditioner, Red pepper extract, Stabilizer (Xanthan), Antioxidant (Vitamin C), (A part of the ingredients contains soybean and pork.)Frozen[^1]Table 2List of oligonucleotide primers and probes used.Table 2Detection methodTarget region (GenBank accession no.)NameNucleotide sequences (5′→3′)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Amplicon (bp)ReferenceGH1Growth hormone 1 ([X61938](ncbi-n:X61938){#intref0020})AM5FAAGGTGCAAAACCATGTTGCCTTCT176\[[@bib1]\]AM5RATGTGAGTGTTCTAGGTCACTAGACAM5PR-2\[FAM\]TGCGTTTCTTGTGCTCTCTATTGCAAAGTA\[TAMRA\]18S rDNA18S ribosomal DNA ([FJ710886](ncbi-n:FJ710886){#intref0025})18S--FTGTGCCGCTAGAGGTGAAATT61This dataset18S-RGCAAATGCTTTCGCTTTCG18S--P\[FAM\]TTGGACCGGCGCAAGACGG\[TAMRA\][^2]Table 3Specificity test for 18S rDNA real-time PCR method.Table 3Organism nameNCBI taxonomy IDReal-time PCR detection[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Plants*Allium cepa* L.4679----*Apium graveolens* Dulce Group117781----*Arachis hypogaea* L.3818----*Brassica napus* L.3708----*Brassica rapa* var. *perviridis*344680----*Capsicum annuum* var. *annuum*40321----*Carica papaya* L.3649----*Citrus limon* (L.) Burm.f.2708----*Cucurbita* L.3660----*Daucus carota* L.4039----*Glycine max* (L.) Merr.3847----*Oryza sativa* L.4530----*Solanum lycopersicum*4081----*Solanum melongena* L.4111----*Solanum tuberosum* L.4113----*Triticum aestivum* L.4565----*Zea mays* L.4577----Animals*Bos taurus*991340.8040.56*Sus scrofa*982340.5442.18Fishes*Hyperoglyphe japonica*17119618.2818.32*Oncorhynchus keta*801819.7319.63*Oncorhynchus kisutch*801919.5919.48*Oncorhynchus masouishikawae*802120.6820.69*Oncorhynchus mykiss*802220.4520.51*Pagrus major*14335019.0119.01*Scomber japonicus*1367618.7018.73*Salmo salar* (Atlantic salmon)803019.5319.71No template control------[^3][^4]Table 4DNA yield and purity obtained from the processed salmon commodities.Table 4Sample No.Salmon type[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}DNA yield (ng/g)[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}DNA purityReal-time PCR detection[e](#tbl4fne){ref-type="table-fn"}A260/A280[c](#tbl4fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}A260/A230[d](#tbl4fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}18S rDNA methodGH1 method1*Salmo salar* (Atlantic salmon)87,3751.532.7717.0316.9027.4927.38295,1251.562.7316.8116.7127.7127.65363,8751.502.7917.0316.9927.2227.12464,6251.502.7716.5116.4527.1327.085126,6001.532.6816.9916.9627.6027.536101,8001.552.6117.1216.9927.9028.03740,7001.562.4819.9620.0135.1235.92884,4001.522.6418.9818.9931.1631.27948,2501.492.9019.0519.1632.4832.6311158,2501.522.7219.4219.4532.9232.9213325,0001.452.7019.5519.4931.3531.501638,7501.482.9918.0617.9727.4227.372489,5001.622.6418.4418.8928.3528.7910*Oncorhynchus kisutsh*68,2501.463.0521.2421.30----12*Oncorhynchus gorbuscha*171,2501.532.7019.3419.29----14*Oncorhynchus keta*143,5001.462.7919.2619.11----15146,0001.452.7621.0320.84----22*Oncorhynchus nerka*47,2001.562.6419.3019.12----17Unknown2,0631.511.3324.7624.85--42.141856,4001.492.2120.5320.22----1984,0001.552.6219.0018.80----2020,4001.472.6420.2820.43----2120,5001.452.7119.4219.43----2316,2001.492.6322.6622.39----[^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Twenty-four processed salmon commodities including six types (smoked, sliced, canned, dried, roe and pickled) were purchased through the Internet in Japan. Details of food ingredients labelled, production country and recommended preservation state were described in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The commodities were selected taking into account that a wide range of salmonids species is covered in the test, based on the phylogeny identified in salmonid species \[[@bib3]\].

Sampling weight was 1 g for smoked, sliced, canned, roe and pickled commodities, and 0.5 g for dried commodities. DNA extraction and purification were done using GM quicker 3 kit (Nippon gene, Toyama, Japan) for smoked, sliced, canned and dried commodities. Genomic-tip 20/G (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used for salmon roe and pickled commodities. The quantity and the quality of DNA obtained were estimated from the ultraviolet (UV) absorption at 260 nm and its ratios at 260 and 280 nm (A260/A280) and 260 and 230 nm (A260/A230), respectively, using ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

The primer pair and probe targeting GH1 were used as described previously \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. The primer pair and probe targeting 18S rDNA were designed using Primer Express Software (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Version 3.0.1), based on the sequence given by NCBI (*Salmo salar* 18S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence, GenBank accession no. [FJ710886](ncbi-n:FJ710886){#intref0015}) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The probes were labelled with 6-carboxyfluorescein (FAM) at 5′ terminus and with 6-carboxytetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA) at 3' terminus. Oligonucleotide sequences of primer pairs and probes used in this dataset are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

Fifty nanograms of extracted and purified DNA were used as template for real-time PCR analysis in duplicate tests per a sample. The fluorescence intensity when amplifying targeted DNA sequences was monitored by ABI PRISM 7900 Sequence Detection System (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Thermal cycling conditions were 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 50 cycles of 15 sec at 95 °C and 1 min at 57 °C.The baseline was set to cycles 3 through 15. The ΔRn threshold for plotting the cycle threshold (Cq) values was set to 0.2 during exponential amplification.

For tests, reactions with the Cq value of less than 48 and exponential amplification plots were scored as positive. If the Cq value was more than 48 or could not be obtained, the reaction was scored as negative. Reactions with the Cq value of less than 48, but without exponential amplification as judged by visual inspection of the respective ΔRn plots and multi-component plots were scored as negative. Specificity test of 18S rDNA method was performed using 17 kinds of plants, 2 kinds of animals and 8 kinds of fishes ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).
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[^1]: Food label in Japanese was translated in English by authors of this article.

[^2]: FAM, 6-carboxyfluorescein; TAMRA, 6-carboxytetramethylrhodamine.

[^3]: --, The reaction was scored as negative.

[^4]: Cq values obtained from a duplicate test per a sample were indicated.

[^5]: --, The reaction was scored as negative.

[^6]: According to the information on food label.

[^7]: DNA yield (ng) per 1 g sample.

[^8]: Absorbance ratio at 260 and 280 nm.

[^9]: Absorbance ratio at 260 and 230 nm.

[^10]: Cq values obtained from a duplicate test per a sample were indicated.
